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. A. Herald yesterday took out n-

to erect u tiluuo residence In Baughii's sub ¬

division.
Two Stindny snloonltceiiora found their

business this week and WITO yesterday re-
quired

¬

to contribute HI* rally for indulging
' In the forbidden pleasure.

Colonel IX D. Uiillcy. the newly rleetod
commanding ofllccr of the Hedge Light

i Guards , uttcnded the llrst regular drill of the
J company Mnco his election , nt the nnnory
§ ' last evening , and gave th ' boys some jiolntcrs-
Ji on what they didn't knotv. Ho Is hound to-

f have the crack company of the llftlt regl-
, merit , and indications nro that his I'llorts In
* that direction will be uttPiidcd ilh success.
} Alderman Lacy lias the thanks of the re-

porters
-

* of the dally p.ii crs for his thoughtful
action of hist evening In their behalf. In the
past It has been the custom of the council

| i', chamber habitues to appropriate the chairs
net np.ut for the nowsp.iiKT men to their own
use, and the fcciibes IHIVP boon compelled to
roost on the platform If they happened lo get
In late. They will appicciato the move to
protect their rights In this dhcctlun ,

A boy by the name of Hey .Mason started
for Mannwn yesterday on u hunting trip , hut
when near the southern citj limits tin iminisi-

li
-

: live dog began to Inspect the workmanship
I' displayed by the tailor on his trousers. The
I'' hey resented the familiarity with u charge of

buckshot which missed the dog anil lodged III-

i ,,
- n neighboring blacksmith. Tlio bl.ieksmtth

1 was not pleased with the iesnlt , and the ro-
* suit of his displeasure Is that Iho youthful

Ij ' sportsman Is now iiwaltlng trlul for dls-
cliarglng

-

tlrearms inside limits-
.Todav

.

work will bo commenced on n dam
ncross losquito creek near .Manawa. lo turn
the wnlori of the creek into the lake. The
water In Pelican lake is so low that the Hume

It from that body of water to Mauawu is use-
I

-

I , less. Itlsdcsli-ed to rairfc Manawa about
I' two feet higher , and this ciin easily be done
| ) by turning the water of the creek. Thowoik

will not bo expensive and will tnlco very lit-

tle
¬

time. Theio is enough water in the lake
now for all practical purposes , but the steam-
bout men want moro water over the bars.-

A
.

special train of I'icsbvteriaiis came in
yesterday afternoon over tlio Union I'aeillo
mid left ut I 'clock over the Koithwestern for
Chicago. It consisted of eight sleepers , a day
coach and a baggage car. Theio wcro IWof
the tourists on board. They were mostly
from San Francisco , all being fiom the Pa-
clllc

-

coast. They are en route east for a visit
with friends , and got up the excursion to get
reduced rates. About one hundred of them
will go cast of Chicairo. The train is only
chartered ono way, and the tourists will ic-
tum

-

homo as convenience may direct before
the expiration of the limit of their tickets.-

"Tho

.

o
Land of Nod" presents in.iny musical

attractions , among them the Mandolin club of
Omaha , Prof , liiietcn's orchestra , Mrs. Slier-
man , Mrs. Atwater. Miis Liddell , I. M-

.Trcnor
.

nmlothcrs. Thursday evening ut the
opera house.-

A

.

good hose icel fieo with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Uixby's.

Finest photo gallery in the west Sherra-
den's

-

now place , -111 and in Main street.

Scott house , Council Illnffs ; < ! a day.-

CIIIHOII

.

for
"Who will succeed Judge Carson on the

district bench ! " imiulred Tin : BII: : yesterday
of a republican leader of the Second ward
who is supposed to bo an encyclopedia on po-

litical
¬

matters-
."Walter

.

I. Smith , " was the positive reply-
."There

.

is no question but that ho can have U-

if ho wants it , and he has announced his will-
ingness

¬

In that direction. Judges Deemer
and Thornell will both bo re-elected , Judge
Maey holds over , and Judge Smith will com-

plete
¬

the judicial quartette on the district
bench. "

"Well , but what tire you going to do with
Judge Carson i"-

"Oh. . there will bo a congressional vacancy
this fall , and Judge Heed will not Lo n candi-
date

¬

for re-oleetlon. "
"You don't think that Judge Carson will be

his successor , do you ! "
"I do think that very thing , and inv opinion

is based on very good grounds. "
"But It has been supposed that thcio was

no show whatever for a Potttiwattiunlu
county man in the congressional race this
fall ! "

"I thought so myself until recently , but I-

liuvo had reason to change my mind. I still
believe that aside from Carson It will bo im-
possible

¬

fora man from this countv to .secure
the nomination , but I think he stands fully as
good a chance as anybody who has been men-
tioned

¬

In the district. Carson is a-

very popular man all over the district ,
and numbers his friends by tlio hundred.-
I

.
understand that ho proposes to enter the

nice , and if ho does he will make It very en-
tertaining for seine of them. I believe 'ho is
the only man who can get a solid delegation
from this county, and that means a great
deal in the Ninth district convention , When
it comes to the light on the lloor of the con-
vention

¬

, Carson will also have a very hcavv-
hitcklng from outside, and will have much
wore than a Rood lighting chance. Of course ,

it Is Impossible to tell in advance just what a
convention will do , but 1 am siitislled that
Carson will make a very creditable showing-

."Tlio

.

FamoiiB" UIHIHO Fimil.slilii ! ) < -

piiHmont.
Best tacks U- , good pins Ic , clothespins le ,

pint cups ! lc , quart cups fie , quart tea and
coffee iKts) Ific , stow pans 10V , pint dippers Sc ,
quart dlpiHirs lOc , cake pans So and Ifle , pie
pans -Ic , pot covers Ic , dual pans 10e, largo
wash pans le( ) , cupsldors lUc , whisk brooms
Co , slop palls Ink' , glass oil cans : ! ! le , No. S cop-
l

-

l cr bottom tea kettles iV.le , No. 8 boilers We,
till stoneware ! o pillon , 2-boop palls 17e ,
it-hoop pails itfc , double washboards .Me , largo
tubs blc , largo clothes baskets 8 'e,

Wo hell K'la-sswaie and crockery cheaper
than any other house In the city. Big bar-
gains

¬

on our.to and lOc counters.-
IiKADBHS

.

OF LOW PKICES ,
200 Broadway, OpiM site Ogitcn House.

TUB FAMOUS.

Little sleepyheads , fairies and spirits will
all bo at the opera house Thursdny evening.

Desirable dwellings , located In all parts of
the city , for rent by B. II. Sheafo Jc Co. ,
Broadway and Main street.-

A

.

Hotu-tlchH Olliulal.-
"Oh

.
, how I pity that poor fellow ," ex-

claimed
¬

ono of the Broadway corner orna-
ments

¬

yesterday afternoon as Patrolman San-
del passed along. "It was a downright shame
to punish him that way , Just because ho let a
couple of vugs get away. If they had only
given him a regular lay-off for a week or toil
days It would have liceu all right , but they
made him lay asldo his uniform without any
other restriction. That was a cruel , heartless
thing to do. It Is Just like taking away a-

boy's Sunday pants when ho falily adores
them , simply because of some lit lionet of dis-
obedience.

¬

. I wouldn't have supposed the
chief of police could do such an unfeeling
thing. "

Nld , nod , where do wo go when wo are
nslcopl Visit "Tho Land of Nod" at the
opera house next Thursday evening. Fifty
cents only for the trip , and the ladles of the
1', K , O. wlli servo as guards-

.If

.

you wish to sell your proiwrty call on the
audit & Wells Co., C. B. Judd president , GOd

Broadway.

tit Work.
Alderman Smith , chairman of the commit-

tee
¬

on police and health , was at the city
building yesterday looking over the bills rep-
resenting

¬

the expenses of his department for
the past month. There was quite a stack of
bills and he settled himself very comfortably
for several hours' work , Ho examined them
very carefully and at the bottom of each ap-

pended
¬

an ottlclal "O. 1C. " over his signa-

ture
¬

, without which the bill could not V" al-

lowed
¬

, Ho ut length came to the report of
the chief gf police , and hb eyes bulfod out

when he looked at It. The list of names sub-
mitted

¬

wns a lonethy one , and It would seem
at the llrst glance that Council Bluffs had a-

very need sized police Cow-
."What

.

docs this menu I" demanded the
alderman from the Fourth ward. "Wo
limited the force to eighteen men , and here
are thlrty-ono nnmrs on this list who nro to
draw pay for jnillco work during ono month. "

It was explained to him that the numerous
changes made during the past few weeks ac-

counted
¬

for the number or men , but that the
of 'the force had not been Increased and

the sum total of the pay roll had not been In-

creased.
¬

. Mr. Smith was still Inclined to be-
.suspicious and glancing at the footing at the
bottom of the page , "* I.IN ) . , " he muttered
under his brcntli , ami then setocd a pencil and
began to figure-

."Eighteen
.

men at * 70 a month would bo-

I.Uin-* ! , and-y.K ) for the chief makes fla.)0.-
Whovo

.

does that extra $ l10! come In I"-

"JJhl von count in the chief's clcrkl" In-

quired
¬

Auditor Lange-
."Chief's

.

clerk lw hanged. We never told
him he could have u clerk , " snorted the its-
form alderman. "Cary Is taking altogether
too many liberties , and will have to be called
down. 'Ht're' la pay for two extra men on the
list somewhere , and this bill won't go-
through. . " .

"Tho mayor can put all the men on the
force that lie wants to , and wo will have to
pay 'em , " volunteeied Alderman Casper ,

chairman of the lire committee , who was
looking over .mother batch of bills hi the
auditor's oftlce-

."Don't
.

you believe It. " replied Mr. Smith-
."Ho

.

can pick the men but we have the say of
how many there .shall be. If It was as you
say , and wo didn't have any say-so at all , the
niiijoL' could put on more men than there are
on the Omaha force , and they could all draw
their pay. You're nwav off on that , and wo-

mustn't let this 1)111 go through. Now then ,

when It Is read tonight you Just get up and
ask whether the chairman of the police com-
mission

¬

knows anything about It , in id then I
will tell the council what's the matter with
Hannah. "

" ( let up and toll It without walling for
somebody else to Interfere. What do you
want to shoulder nil the responsibility off
on Home ono else for ! I will have
enough to attend to to look after
the lire dcp.iitment without mixing up In
what properly belongs to you. J want to-

knuw what is going to be done about buying
a new hose wagon. If we don't have some-
thing

¬

in that line f shall make a motion to
abandon the new Hie house on Lower Broad ¬

way. Tlieie tire live men stationed there ,
and all they have is the old hook and ladder
truck and a lumber wagon. The wagon Is so
rickety that it is unsafe to drive out of a
walk, and the npp.u-.itus is , therefoie , use ¬

less. H don't do the city any good , and there
is no need of paving out money for keeping
It up. "

" hose wagon , and no
mistake , " admitted the representative of the
ancient and time honoicd Smith family.-
'I

.

am in favor of buying the one that is now
on exhibition here , unless we can get one at
homo that will bo Just as good nml for the
same price. A Kansas City llrin has put in a
bid , and 1 understand that they are very low.-
I

.

will help you out In your hose wagon busi-
ness

¬

, even If you did go back on mo a few
minutes ago ," and tlio magnanimous alder-
man

¬

resumed his checking , and the silence
that ensued was so thick that you could dis-
sect

¬

it with a coal shovel.-

C'hoicf

.

lesldonce propeity centrally located
for sale by C. II. Sheafo & Co-

.liosttin

.

Store Kale I'rlccH I'or the Week.
WASH GOODS DEPAKTMEXT.

American sateens Sc. usual 1Jfc.'
New designs In domestic challies ! te ,

worth Tc-

.Anderson
.

Scotch ginghams 12' re , soM
for t.'e.

Our new ehalllo beige sold for Se. We will
sell 12 yards for 7.

°

e.
Apron ginghams and seeisuekcrs ie, usually

sold for be.
Indigo blue and shirting prints , choice

for Be.
Our imnortation order of wash goods in ex-

clusive
¬

dit'ss patterns , such the new cash-
mere

¬

online , Whyteluw's Scotch , ,

Keoclilin's .sateens , which other stores ask
JWe and -t.V. our price for the sale this week
" ."10 a yard-
.FOTHEHINOJIAM.

.

. WIIITHLAW & CO. .
Boston Stoic , Council Bluffs , la.

School Superintendent.-- .

The arrangements arc completed and dates
set for the holding of tlio distiict conventions
of county superintendents The one for
Council Bluffs district meethete today and
tomoriow, May it and 7. This district em-

braces
¬

sixteen counties. The mooting will
bo in the Ogden liouso pailois. The opening
day will bo given to the discussion of the new
text book law ; the county bush of piomotion ,

and graduation fiom normal institutes ; tlio
model country school house.

This evening there will bo a discussion of
the needs of schools in outhwi" tern Iowa ,

lollowed by the topic of the reading circle.
Tomorrow morning Superintendent Cooper

will give a paper on "Tlio Connection Be-

tween
¬

the Hurnl and Town or City Schools. "
It will bo followed by n discussion of the
course of study for rural schools.

Tomorrow afternoon the superintendents
will visit the city schools lo observe their
workings.

,
New and elegant ceiling decorations at Gil-

letlo
-

& Freeman's ,

S. B Wadsworth & Co. , 20T Pearl street ,

lo.in money for Lombard Investment company.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line liorso
and turf goods. Probstle , 1.V2 By , C. B-

.Mnninvn

.

Hate SnlooiiH.-
To

.

the" Editor of Tnu Bui : : The Globe
man'ssmell must bo very acute , for I .searched
all over Lakn Manawa on last Sunday for a
glass of beor. but I failed to 11 ml any. The
man of the Globe must ".stand'in" with tlio-
IwotlcggoTs. . or some other law-defy ing society-
.It's

.

quite likely , as "birds of u feather Hock
together. " Ten to one that the saloons are
closed as tightly as the gates of heaven are
against the Globe man , and I tell you that
means very tight , indeed.Bronxi

: Ari'i.iisnv ,

Proprietor New Pavilion.

Life slo statuary under the changing cal-
cium

¬

lights will bo shown in the "Land of
Nod , " opera house Thursday evening.

FOP Sale HOI-HCN anil Mule .
Just received 20 heavy work mules

and 10 draft and work horses. (Jail Paul
Bougnctt Co. , livery and sale stables , No.I-

M
.

) , opposite P. O. Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam healing , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, Ulil Life building, Omaha ; -'Oi Merrhim
block , Council Bluffs.

Good paper hangers at CroeUwell's.

Quietly AViMltliMl-
.Mr.

.
. J. II. Young of Now York and Miss

W. Hiehardson of this city , were married at-
II o clock yesterday af lei noon at the residence
of the bride's sister , Mrs. M. C. Holstmw,7ii !

Mynster street , Hev. Dr. Phelps oftlclating.
The wedding was a quiet affair , only n few
intimate friends of Hie contracting parties
being present. The bride was dressed In her
traveling suit of amethyst cloth , trimmed In
cream and nold embroidery , with bonnet and
wrap to match. The happy couple left on Iho-
r o'clock train for Iho east for an extended
wedding trip. They will inakti their homo In
Chicago on their return , The bride Is well
known hero , having icsldcd in this city for
the past three yearn , and many friends ex-
tend

¬

congratulations.-

Do

.

you want to sell our row boat I If so
address S. V. II. , lot Pearl St. , Council
Bluffs

The largebt and finest stock of wall paper
In the city at Gillette & Freeman's.

The gasoline stove is moro dailgt'rous than
the unloaded gun. Save life ami proiiorty by
using the C. B , Gas and Electrie Light Co.'s
gas stove.

J. Q. Tipton , real estate , ft'7 Broadway.-

ftu

.

- the Census.
Census Supervisor Hight states that the

work of enumeration will bo l egun on Juno
'J and must bo completed In ono month. In
this city and all other cllles with a population
of 10,000 the work must bo done In two weeks.
This is for the purpose of preventing the suc-
cessful

¬

carrying out of uny colonization
schemes that niuy bo attempted. There nro
418 oeuaua enumerators In tUh dUtrlct , of

which there will be twelve In this city. There
will bo ono In the sixth ward , three in the
second and two In each of the other wards.-

No

.

, ( X ) was the lucky ticket that drew the
plctuie at C.C.Cully's Saturday evening, and
it was held by Gus Johnson. The hanihomo
painting attracted a great deal of attention ,

and was the cause of many Inquiries concern-
ing

¬

Cully's' popular dry goods house at !K3-
Broadway. .

The Manhattan sporting headq'rsUS B-

way.Wo

want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Hcnts collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. E. II. Sheafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main St. , up stairs-

.tr.

.

) . II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work, No. 12 Pearl.

City Council Pro
There was an audience at the council meet-

ing
¬

last night that illlcd all the seats , oven
those reserved for reporters. The award of
bids for paving , grading , sidewalks , etc. ,

was the cause for the unusual outpouring.
The mayor and all the aldermen were pres-
ent.

¬

. Heports from the city wclghmaster ,

poll tax collector and auditor were received
and referred to Iho finance committee.

The auditor reported In favor of collecting
5 , 100 due from the motor mid bridge com-

pany
¬

for paving between the tracks at In-

tersections
¬

and the city attorney was
Instructed to proceed In collecting the same.

Attorney ilnldane's injunction case re-
straining

¬

the collection of certain special
assessments was referred to the city attorney.

The committee on streets and alleys re-

ported
¬

In favor of removing the sidewalks
projecting Into tlio street In front of David
Bradley & Co. , Marseilles manufacturing
company and the Sandwich company. Alder-
man

¬

Kverett opposed Iho adoption of the re-
port

¬

, but in vain , and the report was con-

curred
¬

In , and the implement men given
thirty days lo remove Iho obstruction.-

Klmball
.

& Champ asked for
permission to arch over the alley
west of the new hotel , and also asked for the
approval of the sheriff's condemnation of the
alloy in question. The matter was referred
to the committee of the whole for inestigat-
ion

-
on Wednesday at i! o'clock.

The matter of culling out portions of Bluff
street from paving contracts was referred to
the commillct ! of the whole.

The city marshal wns Instructed upon
motion of Alderman Lncy to reserve and pre-
serve

¬

the seats at the reporters table for the
exclusive use of the leprescntalivcs of the
dally papers' .

At II the award of contracts was taken up
and the remainder of the session devoted
toil.

See our special combination hall designs-
.Gilleltc

.

& Freeman-

."Bluo

.

*
Lilies" un "Pearl of Savoy , ' "

the nuinu of exquisite , delicate uiul im-
perishublo

-
perfume.-

Woochyorth'ti

.

"Bluo Lilies' ' or "Pearl-
of Savoy" will satisfy the requirements
of u relitied taste for exquisite perfumes.-
Ahlc

.

our

It Made the Auditor Warm.-
"Tho

.

gas company is about as nervy ns you
find 'em , " said City Auditor Langc yester-
day.

¬

. The- have been paid in general fund
warrants , Just the same as others who fur-
nish

¬

lo the city , but they are not
satisfied. They almost bother my life out of-

mo coming in hcie and kicking because they
are not paid in cash. Warrants are good
enough for everybody else even Ihe city
officials are paid that way , but the gas com-
pany

¬

feels offended when they are not offered
easfi. It would bo different if they wcro not
making am thing out of what they sell , hut
thevget a imjpcieentagoof profit. ! > "d then
insist on cash. I suppose they will tackle the
council on that very thing tonight , but they
ought to bo called dotvn. Our cash 'fund is
very small , and we ought to keep it to pay the
claims of outside parties and keep up the
credit of the city. I like to see tolks who
know when they have a good thintf , and not
keep kicking because they can't have tlio-
earth. . "

. For new designs in wall paper and good
woikseo the practlclo decorations. Gillette
& Freeman.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D.
Crockwell's.-

W.

.

. II. Burns , assislant division superin-
tendent

¬

of the Nebraska division of the
Union Pacificwas in the city yesterday visit-
ing

¬

his family. lie returned to North Platlo
last evening.-

J.
.

. J. Malownoy of Hebron , Neb. , Is at-
Manawa looking after his real estate inter ¬

ests. Ho leaves for homo tomoriow , but will
return In about a month and open his bath-
houses for tlio seaso-

n.i.iijii

.

<; Giitr.s.
Cardinal Gibbous Opens a Hciicflulnry-

Iii.stittition. .

Niw: YOUK , May 5. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bin : . ] A fair for the benefit of the
Kom.in Catholic mission homo for immigrant
girls was opened tonight by Cardinal Gibbons ,

who spoke at some length urging aid for the
mission-

."Tho
.

mission house Is Intended to provide
n temporary shelter for immigrant girls. It
will bo the aim of the reverend gentleman
and his associates in charge of thohouso to pro-
cure

¬

suitable occupation for them In Ihe city
or to send them to their destination in other
parts of the country. The guaidluns will
also profit by the brief sojourn of the gills in
the house to teach them practical and useful
lessons which will guide them in their future
lives. They will bo taught that idleness is
degrading and that mendicancy is a crime on
the part of those who can work in a coun-
try

¬

where employment can be easily obtained.
They will be taught a spirit of self-
resjicet

-
and self-reliance. They will bo taught

that in this country every honest occupation
Is honorable and that persons are esteemed
not so much for the otlico which they fill as-
by the and diligence which they bring to
the fulfillment of their duties. Above all
Ihoy will bo admonished to preserve the
faith of their fathers. Some of you
who are hero tonight no doubt passed through
Ihe Irylng ordeal of an immigration.
Perhaps you landed on these shores with n
heavy heart , having no ono to bid you wel-
come

¬

or to extend to you the tight hand of-
friendship. . If such Is the case you should bo-
i rady to say as Queen Dido said toKnaes :

Being acquainted human sorrow I have
learned to succor the distressed. ' I then
venture to appeal to you us you love your

'kindred , your fiesh and blood , as you
love our common humanity , as you
in o icalons for fcmalo chastity to help this
mission house. "

SlcnuiNlilp Ari'ivalH.-
At

.

MovilleTho Stale of Indiana , from
Now York-

.At
.

Southampton Tlio Ems , from New
York-

.At
.

Queenstown The Lord Gough , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

London Sighted : The Barrowmoiv ,

from Baltimore ; the Belgenland , from Phila-
delphia

¬

; the Culle and Champagne , from
Now York-

.At
.

Now York The Alesln , from Mar-
seilles

¬

; the ArUonn and Helvetia , from
Liverixx ) ! ; tlioGalcnln , from Hamburg.-

At
.

Philadelphia The Missouri , from Lon ¬

don.

Wheat Prospect * .

Ciui'Uio , May n. The Farmers' Hevlow
crop summary says : The reports relative to
spring wheat prospects are encouraging.
Seeding is about over, and In many places
the grain Is up and making good growth. The
reports Indicate u dccivaso of the acreage In
Illinois , Wisconsin and Dakota. Nebraska Is
slightly Increased. Minnesota and Iowa ure
about ( he same us last year.

Will Go to Kaunas City.
The Omaha Guards have been hard at worW

during the last week getting In shape for the
national drill ut ICimsas City in June. Morn-

ing
¬

drills were commenced yesterday , which
will be continued In addition to the evening
drills. The company will sleep in the armory
and drill wheu culled out , so thut they uiuy bo
equal to uiiy emergency.

1IMH rmt.-

Jlcportcr

.

Ornwllmt HIIJ-H llio UtPrest-
illlit

-
WIIH Corw'tly Interviewed.

NEW YOIIK , MavcSpeclnl, | '.Telegram to
Tin : BEB.J-FredeMiMt C. Crawford , the re-

porter
¬

of the Worldvriio Interviewed 0rover
Cleveland on Editor Dana , 1ms written a let-
ter

¬

to the editor of-Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper , in which ho Impugns Cleveland's
veracity and nfllrmb tlio truthfulness of the
interview ns printed , * Crawford's Interview ,
nt the dictation of powerful politicians , was
repudiated by the WoM , which went back
on Its reporter ami iiiado n statement that Its
news was faked , nil for the sake of helping
Cleveland out of n tfgnt placo. The credit of
this unusual , indeed almost unprecedented ,

action on the part of the paper Is to bo given
ex-Secretary of the Navy Whitney , who
brought his personal and business "pull" to
bear on the Woild , iiml succeeded. The
World had convicted Itself of faking even
when it know that it had told but
the truth. Crawford is n newspaper-
man of several years' experience and has done
n large amount of interviewing , and says that
this ease is the first ono in which his inter-
views

¬

have been disputed.
Crawford speaks of Cleveland's' repudiation

of the Interview , and uses these words near
the beginning of his letter : "I assert , on my
honor, that Mr. Cleveland was correctly re-
ported

¬

In the interview in question. He was
not misrepresented in uny particular. I did
not write out all that Mr. Cleveland said , but
what I did write was a faithful and accurate
report of his conversation. Much of what
was omitted was simply unprintable in any
respectable Journal. "

Crawford tells very minutely the particu-
lars

¬

of the Interview The city editor showed
him tlio Washington story in the Sun , lo the
effect that Cleveland was gaining llesli nt the
rate of twenty-five pounds a month , and told
him to go und interview Cleveland. Ho
went to Cleveland's law ofllco and
sent in his card as reporter. They hail a-

threequarter of an hour's talk. Cleveland
spoke freely and deliberately and seemed to-
bo In a perfectly normal condition. Craw-
lord spoke of the Sun article. Cleveland said
ho had not seen it , had never read the Sun ,
and wouldn't' touch It with tongs. Then
Crawford gave him the gist of it , and Cleve-
land

¬

, straightening up , "made us o of a pro-
fane

¬

expression reflecting' on the qhastity of-
Mr. . Dana's mother. " Cleveland then launched
Into u vigorous denunciation of Dana , calling
him a blackguard , vagabond and dastardly
scoundrel. "Ho also characterized him as a
senile old liar and thief ," with the addition of-
a profane prefix. There was considerable
profanity throughout the interview , but none
of this was published. When the Interview
had lasted some time Cleveland asked how
much of his talk Crawford was going
to write up. and , taking up a pad ,
said : . "I will write n little something
to guide you. " Ho then wrote n few lines ,
closing : "He (Dana ) must bo his own Judge
of social decencies and proprieties. I nm not
sure that ho should at this tlmo of life and in
his apparently peculiar mental condition bo
molested in his amusement. " Part of the in-

terview
¬

Cleveland did no write , but spoke.-
Ho

.
alluded to his wife , and said Dana had

not confined his atlaeks to himself. He made
war on women as well as men. The attacks
on Mrs. Cleveland had not been made openly
or directly , but by Mr. Dana's favorite
method innuendo. "Cleveland said dis-
tinctly.

¬

. " says Crawford , " 'the old thief ,
Dana , has not hesitated to drag my wife's
name into his scurrilous attacks. The
man who makes war on women is-

infamous. . ' Cleveland spoke with
considerable feeling iu referring lo the un-
warranled

-
use that had been made of Mrs-

.Cleveland's
.

name by the malignant editor-
.'If

.
Dana wns not in his dotage , with ono foot

in the grave , his senile ravings would attract
moro attention. The public is disjwscd to
look with sorno leniency on u man that has
paresis. This was all that saved Dana from
being heid to a strict account for his atrocious
conduct. ' "

Crawford closes by saying that nothing
was said to the effect that any portion of the
Interview was private , and declares ho could
have no possible motive for misrepresenting
the expresident.-

A

.

e
SC XC'lX COUHT.-

A

.

Near Approach to IJloodwhcd at the
Clayton Investigation. v

LITTLE HOCK , May 5. A largo number of
negroes testified before the investigating
committee today that they voted for Claylon
for congress.

This evening when Mrs. Thomas Hooper
had finished her testimony , In which she ac-

knowledged
¬

that she was acquainted with
Sutor , Carol Armstrong arose and said :

"There has been seine foul charges made
against tlio people of Morrillton and Conway
counties by the mouthpiece of Powell
Clayton. I desire to enter an appearance
for the people of Conway county
I insist that this committee shall stibpuina
witnesses from among the people of Conway
county to refute the charges' that have been
made by this infamous and vile slanderer. "

No sooner had Armstrong uttered these
woids than Judge McClure sprang from his
seat and struck him in the face. The
court room was packed and everybody

'was on his feet. Colonel W. H. H. Clayton
reached for his pistol. "Hold on , " cried
Powell Clayton. "Wo don't want any of-
that. . " Friends caught hold of Armstrong ,
who was struggling desperately to get nt
Judge McClure , and afler a short tussle led
him out of the room.-

A

.

Transcontinental Short Lino.
KANSAS CmMo. . , May 5. A dispatch from

Leavenworth , Kan. , says a big railroad
scheme with millions to buck it is on foot fer-
n transcontinental short line from Now York
to the Pacific. The enterprise Is in the hands
of n body of English capitalists and American
railroad men. The syndicate has been secretly
at work for along time. From Leavenworth to
Denver the route surveyed two veal's HKO and
known as the Denver Short Line and moro
recently as the Leavenworth , Denver &
Utah Short Line will bo used. This survey
is eighty miles shorter than any existing
lines of railroad now running into Denver.
From Denver to Salt .Lake , a continuation of
this survey , -00 miles is saved-

.Jtcputiliuan

.

Caucus.
WASHINGTON , May 5 , The republican sen-

ators'
¬

and representatives' caucus tonight to
select u republican congressional campaign
committee was slimlyatlcnded because of the
long caucus tills afternoon and it was not
found expedient to complete the list tonight.

* Another Cashier.-
Dnxvr.u

.
, Colo. , May R. Hobert Nlcko

cashier of J. M. Berkoy & Co. , has been ar-
rested

¬

, clmrged with being a defaulter. His
shortage is between f,000, and 9000.-

Another ,AVrlt Issued.-
Bi'KiAi.o

.
' , N. Y. , Mfty 5. Another writ of

habeas corpus wus ' issued in the coso of-

Kcinmlcr today. Tim writ was issuad to dis-

pose
¬

of the question Us to whether the warden
of Ihe slalo prison a t tXuburn can legally exe-
cute

-
ICcmmler , Itwap granted ,

Ills IiiJnrlcB 1'rovcil Fatal.
Thomas Morley , the man who wns Inlured-

in a sand pit in the* 'Missouri Pacific yards
last Wednesday, died at St. Joseph's hospital
last evening. ' '

lioni'l jOllerlngH.-
W

.
sniXiTox( , May" 0. [ Special Telegram

to Tim DKK.J Bpnd's offered : $19,100 ut

The Weather Koreonst.
For Omaha and vicinity ; Fair weather.
Nebraska , South Dakota and Iowa :

Warmer und fair , with variable winds.

When Itabjr wu sick , wn gave her Cutorla ,

When Blievrtu a Child , iho cried for Cutorla ,

When the became Mlu , >he clun to CutorU ,

WLia tliu had CtiUJreu , the gavu them Cattorla ,

Robt. McCarty of Gordon Is at the Casey.-
B.

.

. J. Tienioy of Ansley Is stopping nt the
Casey.-

F.
.

. II. Bailey of Nebraska City Is nt the
Casey.-

J.

.
. K , Jenkins of Schuylcr Is a guest at the

Cnsoy.
Hay Fyo of Fremont was nt the Mlllard-

yesterday. .

W. A. Bridges of O'Neill Is registered at
the Mlllard.-

T.
.

. E. Sanders of Lincoln is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. M. Griffith of Wnhoo Is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

H.
.

. K. Potter of Elm Creek Is registered at
the Poxton-

.Plcrson
.

D. Smith of St. Edwards Is at the
Paxton ,

C. W. Collins of Beatrice Is n guest at the
Paxton.-

O.
.

. N. Nelson of Nebraska City is stepping
at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Francis Disbro of West Point Is nt the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. Itunp and wlfo of West Point nro guests
at the Murray

Henry C. Fall-child of Beatrice Is registered
at the Casey.

Charles F. Moth of Grand Island Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Murray.
Wilbur H. Dennis and son of Lincoln are

registered at the Murray-

.FIIKAKS

.

OF Till ; TOHXADO.

Flock ol* Sheep Apparently
lilown Out Into Space.-

Mr.
.

. G. W. Doyle of Smltliflehl , Henry
county, was in the city yesterday , and
told of Homo reinarkiiblu freaks per-
formed

¬

by tlio tornado in bis neighbor-
hood

¬

, for the truth of which ho vouches ,
HiiysCHho Louiuvillo Courier-Journal.
About ono mile west of Kminuncu liven
Mr. Juntos Dnuio , u prosperous farmer.
His farm wns directly in the path of the
tornado. A Mr. Muildox and child , who
lived on the place , were killed by a fal I
ing house , and Air. Drano's residence
was unroofed and hia bams domoli&hed |

But the most singular occurrence was
that u largo Hook of sheep on the farm
was picked bodily up by the wind and
blown away. The sheep were missed the
day following Urn storm and diligent
search was made for them all over the
surrounding country , but no trace of the
animals could bo found. So thorough
was the search that it left no doubt in
the minds of Ihopo engaged in it that
the sheep wore actually blown out of the
neighborhood.-

A
.

few miles further on from the Drano
farm a sink hole was found ,' into which
the tornado had disgorged itself ; but
had evidently hold on to its mutton , as
none of the sheep wore found in the
hole. Into this hole the tor-
nado

¬

had dropped a largo
quantity of articles , some of
which had certainly been brought a long
distance , as they wore unknown to the
people of that locality. The article at-
tracting

¬

most attention was a largo ,

elegantly carved pulpit.
None of the churches in that neigh-

borhood
¬

had lonl a pulpit , and -among
them all such a fine ono could not have
been found , oven had the tornado gone
around and selected the best. Beside
the pulpit was a largo quantity of bed
clothing , mattresses , feather beds , pil-
lows

¬

, comfortables , sheets , etc. Tlio bull :
was held down by a number of tin roofs ,

which also must have como a long way ,
us the roofs of that section were made of-

shingles. .

TJOVC Cannot Wait.
Julius Addibon , a young man residing

live miles south of Newcastle , Ind. ,

called on bis intended the other morning
and pressed her to name an early day for
their wedding. She insisted that she
was too young , and that ho must wait
two years. lie said that ho would kill
himself first , and asked her to lot him
first kill her and then himself , and thus
end their trouble. She begged for her
life , and young Addison finally left her-
at midnight , vowing to end himself be-

fore
¬

morning. At an early hour the next
morning his body was found in his buggy
a short distance from the lady's home ,

with an empty revolver by his side and
a bullet in bis brain.

CUBES PnoMMi.Y AWD PERMANENTLY

3a XXE : XT m A.T i e ,
Lumbago , IlemlHcho , Toothache ,

E TJ R k Z, G.X-flL ,
Sore Throat , Swellings , Froat-blteg ,

,
Sprains , BrulKos , Hums , Scolds.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Baltimore. Mi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.17-

1OHHENT

.

Nice front loom , with bo..i.i-
L

,
- suitable for man and wlfo or two num.
Scott bouse , ! N. Main. Council Blull'H.

A liirRo span of iniilos , with
wagon and httincss. Inqnlro ut MO Muln

U N OApnlrof sold i limned Micctat'los-
.TliKovHioruIll

.

leuL'hu tlio bamo by calling
at !ttl Sixth Htieet-

.MHXIOAN

.

black sweet coin seed for wile.
, most nrollllu vailely and loimest-

In season , lilt ; stock atliolesalo and tutall.I-
I.

.
. 1' . Field , filU Main at. , Counull IlliilTri.

Two men ( o woiU on faun andWANTED J. It.Mul'hcrson , I'81 K. I'leii'e.-

TGIOH

.

SALK-llotol propuity , Ii" rooms , cen-
U

-
- tially located. Mrs. Win. Noble , 1 S-

.KlKlith
.

bt.Council IlliilTri.

WANTED to Trade A clear faun In Ne ¬

, a clear business lot In Oinalia for
clear or onuuinbuied icsldenco lots. Tlio Judd
X. Wells company , 000 llroadway , U. II. Judd ,
president.T-

T1OII
.

HAI'K My lesldenee , Kit Willow av-
oi

-
- -' HUD , on south sldo of Ilayllss park ; beatcd-
hysti'iim , lighted by uloctrlnlty and contain-
ing

¬

all modem Impnivemunts ; lot 11X) b > ' "J-
Ofeut. . Also will hell or oxcbaiiRO for Improved
elty propurty my farm of 570 am s , ten inllrs.
east ot Council lllun's. N , M. I'usoy , CounullI-
IlnlTs. .

Foil SAM'-On monthly payments or toims
suit by tbu Judd & Wells company :

7-mom two-story bouse , eorhtb live , and 10th-
St. . , lot.Vi bylX'feul , tuo bloultb fiom motor
line ,

ID-room hoiiHo on Oth avo. , ono Wool ; fiom
motor Him-

.Hroom
.

house on Lincoln avc. , bloeUs
from motor line-

.Miooni
.

- hoiiM'.s on North Tth st.i ncarpoito-
lllce.

-
.

li-ioiim bouse , two slorh"i. live. A and I''lh St-

.liroom
.

story and a half house , K , near
North 7th st-

.Itroom
.

house , also 4-ioom house on tlio
motor line , butweun''fltli and IststH.

Houses and lots In all purls of tln elty 1 ho-

J mid A. Wells company , UU) Iliouduay , U. II.
Judd , pros-

.'VV'ANTKl

.

) to Tiado lIpiiBC'j and lots IIIIIK-
V

-
IIIK In prluo from MOI for iinlm-

pnipurty. Thu Jnd-
llroadway

dA.clla (.ompiiny ,

, 0. II. Judd , ipic-

s.WK

.

IluveU'l lotHini and ailjolnliiff Park avo.
the. O den house and lulrnioiint-

1'urk on which wo will build bountiful homos
to null the purchasers. w 0 Ilroudway , C. It-

.Judd.
.

. pres.____
*|7H > It HKNT Two Kixxl modern houses. W-

.I
.

- ? W. HIlKer , !M 1'oail Mtreot.

HAM ! or UentOarden land , with
houses , by J. K. Itlce , IW .Main Bt. , Council

HiufTa.

MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

AK.GHIT15OTSM-
NIK

SUPKRlNTblN IJ PINTS.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.Itoom
.

! 0 Slcrrlum Illoek , Council UlufTn , la ,

Itooui 010 N. V. LKo UullUlnv , Omaha , Nub.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE.

VAN HOUTEN s COCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to since its invention ,

the best of all cocoasit will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is bimply oilQ ti'iill, or , still better, n compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; then VAN
HOUTUN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
linglish paper , says : "Once tried , always used. "

*3To TO | , | til. etil cltiicUof Toi tint Ooffec , mo adiutantljr VAN 1IOU TUX'S COCOA ,
lilclili STIUNJTIliNr.lloahoMiUVi.S: ( : : iiiUrcfrc lilniniHlnourl8liliiKt cvrrmr. '"

FOR THIS REA-
SONIRDMAN

WILL CLOSE OUT
His Entire Stock of-

In whole or in part ,

RRQARDLJEXSS OK OOS'P.
Sale Commences Monday , May 5-

.No.

.

. 409 Broadway , - Council Bluffs.
Also , all the fixtures for sale.

Gas Stoves for Cooking !

Thcio I * no niiMiii In tfio-
oild furcoolvlii iliit: u'lvoq

the splendid icMilts tli.tti
iras dues. I'ooil cooKi il l y
It ii'tuln-i inoic limn '.' ) iivrrent nuiiu of Its nnlilttvu-
piopcrlk'S tliiin liy siny-
i il rnc'ini'- . In iid'UUou

( . ill i tlieiu Is-

NO COAL !

NO WOOD !

NO ASHES !

NO SMOKE !

NO LABOR. !

NO DUST !

NO ODOK !

NO DANGER !

And nnlv a inaU'h for kind-
HIIK.

-
. Tlio ( oiini-ll Iliuiri-

ns; .t Klivtilu lAfM *n-

.liiiMi
.

OUT UN ) dlll'mi'iit.
Kinds ultali1i for all nst'3-
In private fnmllli'S , hutuU
'" " ' lu-itanrants.

1. An OiiL'ii Ko.istor.-
a.

.

- > . rieorcum All cvitiot:

fern's r.n * .
! l A Well VriiUInti'dOvcn
4. No t'onlliu'd Viipov. _.
n. A Uuxiilar miTusril-

lloat. .
(I. A Gilllor rieo 1'ioin

' '
? ] ) with

1'atont All and I ! . is Iliiin-
cif

-
, air.inp'd for Dolling ,

(; ami l'iyhm-
.Ijilloi

.

, null and see the *
to vo < .

C. GAS & ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.-

MblRRIAM
.

tJIiOOK.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR-

Y.H"R1U

.

: ; ; , -, Hydraulic und Santtury Enirlnoor. Plmis , Lstnimto9
Spociliciitions. Suporviaion of Publio Work. Brown
Building. Coucil BUilis. Iowa. ___

" c"Tu.r Justice of the Poaco. O.llco over Amcrioan ISxpross , No. jyr flij
N-
"

. OCllLUZ Broadwuy , Council UlulTs , lown. _ | 'j

F Attornovs at Law. Practice in the Stuto und Foil *

btOUC & DimS Couns. Uooaw 7 und 8 Shii .u-t-Boiio Bloolc ,

Council BlulTs. Iowa. 4

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Doalora in

FURNITURE.
1 arscstPtook and Lowest l'i Ices. Dealers , sum! forl'uliiloKiii'.

Nos. 203 and i07! Broadway , and 201 and 200 1'iorco Street , Council blulK I

f . 1) . riiMiiMiso.v , I' . 1S mm MIT ,

1ics. Vkiil'ics.C-
IIAS.

.

. U. UANNAN , Cas-
hlur.CitizensStateBank

.

OF COUMIIIi 1IIUFK8.

Paid Up Capital. $150,000
Surplus and Profits. 50,000
Liability to Depositors. 350,000D-

IIIKCTOIISI. . A.MIllnr , lO. . lihwsoii , K li-

Blmgart , K. n. Hail , 1. 1)) . IMiuiiiiilMiii , Chit
It. Illinium. Transact KL'iK'i a 1 li.inUlnp liuslI-

IPSS.

-
. Largest capital and MiipliiM of uny-

liank In Honthncstuin Iow-
a.luterosLcm

.

Time Ooposit.s.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

iHt Avomionml1st Htieet.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll ( av.liip. - anil-

I'lanliiK. . fuwliiKof " 11 lilnds. I'nrcli IlrackcH.-
KlndlliiK

.

' "ll(1 'lull"1" '" ( 'loan-
nmdiist

WIMMI W-1" I''" ' ( '
hy tliu Imrritl.V. . All lo bo-

llralclahs. . TclnlilionuM. .

"VOl'lt J'ATHONAUi : b01ICITii: > . "

I'aclal bUmilHlios , Midi a * I'lni ] ! IM-

HloKilics , ( Hack I leads , Kiroldus , S.ipur-
lluoiib

-
Hair ifmined. Address

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

B46 , Marcus Blk , Broadway
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host ciiulppod , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In tlio city. All modern liituxt imltcru-
nachlnury ; operated hy MklUci mechanic ! .

ipvulul altviitloii Klveii to bcroll and band
suwliiK. plan I UK anu trimming. Ouneral eon-
ructnand

-
CNtlmatcs for houses and buildings

unpuulalty. Corner North Mulu anil MynMu-
btrcuts , Council III u (fa , Telwhuuu Mj.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

HRGHITEGT8AN-
U mm.ni.sn Hri-r.iuNTI.MII M-

Itooms
-

4 Cl and 4'tt Hen Iliilldlnt- " ' " .1-

'Nob. . , ami Itooms I'll and Sill Mi'irlnin IU i
Council Illulls , la. ConeHponilenet s uli li'i'

27 MAIN STREET , rr
OvorO. II. .lacijiiuniln Co.'s ..IrtttnjIIf. .

" 1

Electric Trusses , HiItsC-

ltcst Protectors , Ei
Agents Wanted. DR. C. K 11 I'D' ,

flat IIItOAinVAV ,

I , IIMiriV , li W-

.TllOH.

.

. OKl'ICKII. V , II. M. I'l M-

OPFICIsR & I'USBY'
,

BANKERS <S -
Corner Main anil llioiuln.iy.

Council Bluffs , - lown.-
Dealera

.
In (orelKn and domehtlu i' eliani ( .

madu uud lutciuat yaKI on tlm *


